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Marijuana penalty reduction
chosen as ASK lobby jssue
bl B_E TI\' FELTHAM
Starr Reporter

.:,.tr!
•••

(Editor's noce: Thii' s the first of a
series of articles concerning the lobbying issues of Associated Students of
Kansas (ASK). These articles ha"e not
been selected in order of importance.)
Each year the Associated Students of
Kansas (ASK) chooses .three to six
issues to lobby for in the Kansas
legislature.
One such issue involves ASK support
of legislation to reduce the· penalties
for possession of marijuana.
ASK conducted a surve y of the
students in Kansas ask ing whether
students felt ASK should initiate support of suc h legislation . The results of
the Fort Hays State survey showed 46.3
per cent of the students supported such
legislation, 41.2 per cent opposed the
idea and )2 . 5 per cent were undecided.
Statewide the survey also indicated
that students were in favor of reducing
the penalties for marijuana possession.
F igures show 54 per cent vot ed yes , 38
per cent said no, while another nine per
cent was undecided .
"ln supporting the reduction of
penalties, ASK is not ad vocating the
use of marijuana. Rather, we want a
reduction in the strict penalties, " said
Bob Wasinger, campus director of
ASK .
Last year the ASK survey indicated
that students did not favor reduction
of marijuana penalties. Wasinger felt
that the change in student position was
due to a number of reasons . The survey
was conducted by phone last year while
this year it was all on paper. He also
felt that students may be becoming
more liberalized in their views .
The issue of marijuana is not the top
priority of ASK legislative lobbying .
All priorities will be established in
January.
ASK has supported reduction of
penalties in the past legislati ve
assemblies. ln 1977, Kansas came dose
to passing a bill to reduce penal.ties for
possess ion of small amounts of marijuana.

The bill was passed in the House b y a
vote of 65 to 60, the senate was not
favorable and t he bill failed.

Present Jaws in Kansas for penalty
for possession of any amount of marijuana is a _year or less in prison and a
maximum fine of $2,500. Under the
new legislation, possession of one
ounce or less will carry a penalty of not
more than $100. A second offense will
result in a - Class A misdemeanor
charge .

Other states have already enacted
legislation reducing penalties for
possession of marijuana. For example,
the most recent legis lation was in South
Dakota where the maximum fine imposed is S20 for one ounce. It is charged as a civil violation.
California legislation imposes a
maximum fine of $100 for one ounce
with the charge being a misdemeanor
with no permanent criminal record
against the person.
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A final example is that of Colorado.
The maximum fine is SI 00 for one
ounce and the charge is a petty offense
including no permanent criminal
record for the offender.
Second offense penalties include a
possible 90 day jail sentence and a S300
fine.
It has been found that the costs to
enforce the more stringent marijuana
laws far exceed the revenues received .
Since marijuana was decriminalized in
California, they have received
saoo,ooo in fine revenues while the
previous cost s of enforcing the law had
been $JOO million .

power and money than is necessary and
that the law may engender contempt
for the law system .

Marijuana
u·sage is generally
restricted to a specific age group. The
largest group of users is in the 18-25
age group. ln this group 53 per cent
have admitted to using marijuana
while 25 per cent admitted to using it in
the past month. Use among adults o~r
25 years old drops off sharply. In that
category, only 11 per cent are current
users while one per cent in the group of
over 35 years old are current users.
· The use of marijuana has increased
in the upper age groups. Reasons for
this include the idea that the original
users are now advancing to that age
group. In 1967, a poll showed that only
one in 20 students had tried marijuana.
ln 1975, over half of the students
reported trying marijuana . This shows
a change in what was once considered
deviem behavior that has become the
norm for the college age group.
The Kansas Legislature will reconsider a bill for the reduction of
penalties for possession of small
amounts of marijuana in the 1978
legislature . w ·asinger expressed a confidence that the bill would pass this
time.
"It looks like it will go through,"
Wasinger said. "ASK has been involved in lobbying for this legislation
before and right now we're just following through. We've ridden with it this
far, we want to see it pass."
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TKEfreak

Rodney lbomaw>n, Hays-.ille freshman and Tau Kappa Epsilon pledae, was one of
appro~matd) twenty persons that attended the Halloween Freakers' Ball hdd at the
TKE house last SaturdJl} night. The Fmik~' Ball wa.s the theme of .their annual
costume dance.

Senate approves legislation

The Memorial Union Policy Board
has adopted a new policy concerning
the use of the union building by off.
campus organizations .
At their Oct. l 1 meeting a suggestion
was brought forward by Stephen
Wood , director of the Memorial
Union, in regard to charging off.
campus organizations for the use of
rooms in the union. The proposal was
sent to Gerald Tomanek, president of
Fort Hays State, for approval which
was received Oct. 19, l977. Tomanek
was consulted because 'the policy has
public relations implications for the
university as well as the ~1emorial
Union.
The new policy _states that "groups
other than students, fac ult y. and those
university-affiliated organizations will
be required to pay appropriate rental
fees for any rooms u sed that do not invo_lv.e the serving of a meal."
According to Wood, the policy is
designed to create additional income
for the union. "The policy will
generate somewhere between $5,000
and $7,000 in additional revenue for
the union," said Wood. He stated that
since the union budget is derived from
only student fees and income, it is
necessary to create as much income as
possible from rentals . food ser,·ice,
re-creation and the bookstore .
The previous policy concerning use
of the union by non-campus groups
has changed several times. Before the
early l 970's, groups were charged for
the use of the buil d ing . From the early
70's until now . according to Wood, a
decision was made not to charge.

Use of activity ticket delegated to individual

A resolution was passed to give
students the right to delegate the use of
or loan their ac1ivity 1ickets to ochers
Various organizations have gathered for admission to athletic events and the
information concerning reduction of purchase of tickets to concerts and
penalties. One such group is the special events at the Student Senate
American Civil Liberties union·. They meeting Thursday night .
have stated several reasons for reducSenate Resolution 305, originated by
tion of penalties: the laws often impose Keith Metzner, Wilson senior, stated
cruel penalties for private conduct for that "the presentation of student ID
which no penalty is appropriate; the cards along with student activity tickets
law imposes the hard~hip of arrest with may interfere with or otherwise hinder
a record for otherwise law-abiding the exercise" of "the right to make use
young people; the law is selectively en- of student acti,.ity tickets as each perforced ; enforcement of the law en- sonally sees fit."
courages police corruption; and en Students cannot loan their activity
forcement may emplo y more man- ticket for the purpose of voting in any

election or to use specific fa cilities,
which require presentation of a
validated student l D card, such as 1he
sports complex or Forsyth Library, according to the resolution .
Kristi Parry, Great Bend graduate
student and Campus Affairs Committee chairperson, will be responsible for
presenting the resolution to the Faculty
Senate for its action .
In other action. four pieces of
legislation were introduced and a
memorandum from the Alumni
Association concerning Homecoming
Queen elections was read .
Student Body Pres ident Stan
Teasley . Phillipsburg senior . read the

memorandum from Sally \\·ard. executive secretary of the Alumni
Association, which stated that "I do
not see any way at the present time the
Alumni As sociation could cons ider the
holding o f such elections as a function
of our organization ."
Resolution 304, originated by
Teasley, was introduced. It call s for the
removal of all records pertaining to
class withdra\\.·als or prior record of a
successfully repeated .:lass on a
student's transcript .
Statute 30.:! '-'hich o utlines the
juris diction of and pro cedure~ of the
Student-Faculty Court wa~ introdu..:ed .
The statute explains that the co urt i~

one o f equit y rather than one of law.
Brent Halderman, Long Island
sophomore, introduced an amendment
to Statute 601 wh ich prohibits the appropriation of funds allowing the occurrence of the events for wh ich the
money was requested .
Statute I IOi, which provides for the
uniformity of senate legislation and
- proceedings. wa s also introduced .
Legislation introduced last week will
be voted on this Thursday.
Teasley explained the poli cy of
c harging $1 to vi~it the .:am pus do..:tor .
He added that he may ha,e been in e rror by assuming student awareness ro
the ,ituation.

Student Bill of Rights grants individual freedom
h) OA 'dU t:R'.'liiST
lnterpreti\e Staff Writer

e.,

-

The individual freedoms granted to Fort
Hays State student, arc formally embodied
in a Stud'Cnt Bill o f Right ,. Thi, doc ument ,
accepted as the l.iniver\it:( \ o fficial policy . 1,
the product of a deba te between ,tudent, .
faculty and administration which continued
over a ,pan of ,ever al year, .
The idea for a Student Bill of Righi\ "'a '
born in 1968 "'hen Loi\ Ruder. All-Student
Council c hairpenon, pre,ented a rou11-h
draft of \uch a bill ro rhe council at rheir
Sept. 20 meeting . The bill izuaranteed the
c reation of a free uni ... cr,ity (an educa11onal
program v.1thout grade, . tnthoo~, or re quired attendance) and " freedom in ,tudcn t
affair, , both on and off campu, ."
Voting on the hill ..,a, dela:,·ed and fo rmal
acceptance never materiali,ed H o v.e .. er. The
document ,cr,ed as an unofficial Hill of
Ri(lht, until 19i0.
Althoui.h adoption 0f a Rill of Riizht , v.a,
put in limho . ,tuaent n11-ht, 1,1,a, a v1tal 1,,11e
during the late "f,IJ,, Sharla Har~r ~came
rhe fir,t to o.:cup:,. the J'(l\i11on of qudenr
llai,on 0n De..: 13 . 1%!1 . The lia,on r,<),1t10n
u.·a, created ro pro~1de \luden1, v.tth more
repre,entat,on hefore fa clllt \ and allmini,tralion . The r<),111on v.;i\ aho\1,hed ,)n \y la,t year '-'1th the la1e<.1 re\1w1n 11f the Stu
dent Scnatc- Com11tu ll (ln
The F acult Senate dd e.ited a pr1lf'(1,al
for the creation of an "academte appcah
board." compo,cd of facult,.. ,111den1, and
admini<.tra10r, . h) a mariun of e11zht to 1hree
in Octo~r 1%8 . The purpor.e of the h<iard
wa\ to reviev. \I udenH · 11radc~ and handle
other di\pute\ of an academic nature ~t ween \tudent\ and faculty .

The mmt \Ocal criti c of the proposal v.a~
Dr. Sam Sa ckett. former professor of
Engli ,h . The pre~ence o f ~tudents on the
hoard '-'a, t he main ob1ecti o n. "I am entitl ed to a trial hy my peer<. . " ~aid Sackett.
"Student, are not my peen." Sackett liken ed the teacher-qudcnt relat1on \ h1p 10 that of
a " ma<. ter and apprent 1cc . " or "doctor and
pa r1cn t . "
B;· the end of 1969. the free uni,crnty had
hcen estahli \ hed. ,111dcnt\ had gained
rcpre,entauon 1)n Fa.:ult y Senate . control of
allr)o.:at,on of \ t udent fee, and more liheral
, 1'-lt in 11 hour, 1n rc,,den.:c hall, .
The free un1,.en1t~ ..:onqqed o f
d1\.:tl\\lon -oriented -: our\e, on pol1t1.:al.
rchit1ou, a nd ,1x 1al 1,,ue, of the da ~. Facult:,
and ,tudcnt pa rti..: 1pat1on '-'C re ,.nluntar:,
The free un1Hf',I!\ beitan 11, tk.:line in the
earl, ""'O\ ...,hen t he Student, f·or f-ret'd o m . a
coaht 10n of co n,er, at I\ e q udent , . chaqied
that fund, appropriated In "' udent Sena re
fo r the L n1,er 'II\ '-'Cre 1--einl< u,ed to , 11pr,<)rt
anrr -.,,..u rallie,
I·arh 1n : hc- i,ro fall ,em~1cr . ne"' I:,
cle,·red Srnden: B,~h Pre<-1dent John Pett"
and \" Ke -P re\ldt'ni Da, 1d Tarrant pledized
: hc dr;i ftin1< and adop11on o f an off1c1al Stu dent Rill 1lf R111hts. Th e ,'air ,aid the I ~
Jraft "'3' 1nadcqu.11e and did n,11 ,p«ih
en,,111th !'.tudenl ri11h1,
Pe11 .. and Tarra01 prepared J hill "'h1.:h
r,recedc-d the 811.:lle'- -\mendment in 1t,
iuarant~ of a \tude'nt', r1llht to rri~a.:y
The hill pr0h1l:11te-d t he J1,..:lmure of a
,tudent·, itrade, -.11hou1 the ,tudent ·, pcr m1,,1on . It 1,1,a<. for t h1, rea,()n thac the hill
-.a, re iected tw lht h1.:ult y S.enate on ~1.lrch
.H. 19-1
The c hief opponent ol the htll "'.l., Dr

Donald Slechta, presently the chairman of
the Political Science Department. Slechta
said the faculty members could do a student
a fav·or by disclosing his grades to a pro~pective employer ..._-ho asked for them . Dr.
James Costigan , current chairman o f the
Speech Depart men I . was chief advocate of
the bill. Costigan argued that confidentiality
of grades could lead to a produc ti,.c co llege
career .
~1eanwhtle. conflict<, over \ludent ·., right \
rnntinued throughout the campu s. l.en!lt h
of hair, profanity . becr-dr1nk1n1t and
etgareuc-'>mok ing all became political i,,ue, .
On one occasion, a ~1cMmde\ Hall re,ident
was not allo.,,.ed to recei,.e her mail becau,e
,he came do"' n to itet it barefoot .
Student employe<i became outraged v. hen
Dan Durand , direc1or of the Ph:mcal Plant .
and Ben Ca!'.lr.ey. director of cu , tod1al ,cr ~·te~. de1;:ret-d that their v,·orler<, mu\t main tain cenain "\tandard, of appcaram;c "
Th~ \tandard~ included do,e -crnrrx-d
h.air . tuckcd-1n \h1r1\ and loniz pant, The
dr~\ code v.u e-.·entuall:, d1...:arded
The Kan~\ Board of Reient\ re,ponded
to a p('t1t1on by ,tudent, from colleiie, aero,,
the state hy hft1n1t a han on the ,alt ,11
.:11tare1te-. on campu,e, on fkt ~4. 19-0
l.ynn Rojlen. director of the \1emorial
Ln10n a1 that time, announ .: ed h1<. intent,o n
10 obtain a hccn~ for ,elhnit Ctj!arette,
,honl~· ther~fter The su~e\11,1n -..a., e .. <'n
made to in\tall c11tarettc -.endinit machme, in
the r~idencc hall~ .
Finally. on April 6. 19"'! Facult,. Scnatcappro11cd the last 11en1on of :he Scudcnr Rill
of R1jlhts . Tarrant. ""ho had bcc0me \tudent
body pre1idcn1. announced the ar,prn...-al
puhhdy by \ayinjl. ··in th~ t1me<. of rapid

communication and continued dcrcr '>onalization . the co llege .;ampu, a, a ,·itadcl
of freedom ~ho uld be at t he forefr o n1 o t
legal gtrarantee, to maintain ind,,.idual
right s and freedom"> . "
The Student Bill of Righi', no'-' a1.:.:crtcJ at
FHS ,., modeled o n the Joint Statement n t
Right , and Freedom, of Srudent , ad o r ted in
June o f 1967 b ~ a joint committee o f
repre,entatt .. e, fm m na11 o nal , tudcnt , fa..:ul ty and admm1<. ,ra1i,e <n 11ani1at1on , . It ,,
d1\1dcd in to '" , cc t1on, . ind udtn i,: :he
r,rtamblc .
The preamble .-.:.11c-. .. h irt H a ~, i,,: an,.t ,
State Collqzc c",:-. l11 r 1hc tran,m 1, , 1110 ,,t
~no'-'lcd11-e . t he rur <.1111 o f rruth . the dc\Clt•r mcnt of <.tudent, ,m d thr 11-ener a l .,..cl l- t>c,n .z
of <.<x1e1:, . Free 1rn.fu1p .1 nJ free C\r rcH 11m
are 1nd..,r,en<-abk in the atta1nmcn1 nt thc,c
izoa l, . T he pt1rpt)1c of 1h11 -iar emcn: 1, :,,
enumerate the e,\cnt1a \ rr 0 \ 1\1\rn, :,1r
11uden1 ,· irt'edom t n learn ..
The , c , ond , ec111m ;, cnt1:kd " I ~teJ,,r.-:
,)f -\,,e-' to H,~her l·Ju,,111nn ·· I: "''' ·
··t nder nn ..: 1r.:um<,1an,c, , hal l a ,t uJe:.r t-<"
t'arred fr n m adm,.,<.111n ,, n : he ha , 1, ,1i ~,i.e .
.: reed . ..:0l o r. an..:t'<.t r, . na t1,,n .t l ,H1 )1.1 r. ,,:
r,)li t1.:al phtl11,oph~ ··
The th1rJ , e.:1 1o n. ··in :he ( i,b, r,h1 n; _
11uarantee, frec-Jnm ,if c-..r re , ,1,' n : n
da<.\H,om J 1,..:u~>1on I: ,a -., : ha : a r r,1 tt'<-,,·
,hall µradt a ,tuJ<"n t , okh nn a,aJem1, ;'(' r
formance and n,,1 on lh<' d,nttn! 11f '. ~('
<,111den1 ·, npm,on \ '-111 . 11 further q :uc-. .
~hall rhe procedur~ oi ~..:,1Jem1..: c,,1/uJt1t1r.
he " pre1ud1ced or .:-aprK1n11, ·· •\!,,-.. ·'1nf,1 r
mar,on al'><-.1J1 1tudenr \J('v. ,. l--<'l1d, an,!
r,oh11cal a,,,x,ar ,on, "'h 1..: h pr,)fe~ton ,h ·
Q111rc rn rhe .:our,t o f their '"'Ml..
,h.;;1 1 r>c
con\1dered .:onf1den11al "

The f ourr h \ ect ion. "Student Re.: o rd,, ..
guarant ee, moq o f the , ame right-. .::o -.ereJ
b y t he Budde,. Amendmen t. ·\ cadem1,
tramcript, at FHS are no t to be d1~do ,ed
'-'l t hou t the , tudent ', ..:lrn , ent and ,hould
..: o n1a1n o nl y a ..:ade m1~ 1n fo rm at1o n .
fhc sc..:t 1Dn ..:oncern 1n!_l "Studen t A ffair , ..
a t firm , the <,tudent , · freedo m o f a,, v..:1at11•n
and e,pre,, 1on . part1..:1pat1 nn in ,tuden t
)l.l),crnmc n: and rhe freednm nf the pre,,
( ertain rc, rri-: t1o n, a rc pla.:cd o n ,tudenr
11ri;:a n11a11,,n, . " ",t udenr 0ritan11a t1,1n, ma~
1--c rc~uircd t11 , u~m11 a 'latcmrnt ,> f r ur r1 1, c . ,·ntt'rra : (ir memt>er,h1p . mle , nr rr o ,cdurc, .1nd a ~ll rren: li q oi oii1( cr, " Com r k 1c rrn:-mhcr , h1r IJq , ma, nn t t-c required
,\ \,o . r~n11 n 11cd ~am;,u, 1H1<an11a1 1on, ma-.
:-wt d 1,.::-1m1nate nn the 1->a,I\ ,if ra.:e . .:reed
, 11 , ,1h1r . "'ith 1) ne e,..:er1 1o n
"'Reh1t1ou,
4ual1f1..:at 1Pn,
ma-. 1->c required 1->,
,)r11an11at 1on , "''1,'< c aim, a re ;-r :maril,· , (', ·
:,u ian
The ,c-,·111,r, q1 ;,ula1e, " :t ,ha ll
made
,IC'ar : ,, :he a..:adcm 1..: and lar;te ~ .:,, m m un1:,
: ~a:
I n : he \:- r II" I I '
e \ r r (' ' " ' l n \ l' :
,1cm ,"' n,t ra t1 t) n f.. ~t uJ~n !, ,,~ ,~ uden '.
., r,.anii.t:1,-.r.t -r-<:al.. ,-. nh f,1r :h<"~ <e !,c-, ··
The '"() (:-( am p u, f-r<'edo m '" , e, : 1<, n <..l"
·~.t: , :- .iJc.-n:, .t~e enr 1r le<! :'"' :tli :.'1e ~1~l'l11 ,)f
~1~11rn , h1~ and ar~ ,uh1r~t :t, 1. i\l; r<'nal:a~'(,

Tht l n1,<'r,11, . h n "'<''<'r . ma, n,11 :a~r 1hc
;- iad' ,,f ,: 1'li aurh,1 r111 C', 1r, :r , in;. .1 , rud<'nl
,h , u,rJ ,,f ,1obrin11 : hr jornrra : IJ""'
T h<' i:1<.1 ,e,r:0~ . d ~a l·. r: a "" :r h
· n1\.._ 1r,hn.1n Prcxc--ed1n~,. ·· r1 uaranrr-e, iair
:rcatmtnt to qudc-:,tt :ic:c·u<e-d c-t ,11-.la11n11 in ,:11 111,on.'.\l re1t11l.1t1<""1n,
l ,,p,e, 11f :he Rtll ,... f R1~h : , .1re .-i,a,J;ihle
1r, : he S111den1 Gc"ernment .\,\1-.:1.at,on ()f .
:·1-: e ,n t he '-1em 0 rial l n10n

-------·--··--·
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·Opinion

Resolution should be vetoed

Senate Resolution 305, passed
unanimously last week by the Student
Senate, should be vetoedThe resolution evident)
ms from the
requirement of stud_ents h ing to present
th~ir ID's to gain admission to football
games. According to the resolution,
''students should have the right to make
use of their student activity tickets.as each
personally sees fit, and the presentation of
student ID cards along with student ac~
tivity_ tickets may interfere with or otherwise hinder the exercise of this right."
The senate's simplistic view of the
resolution
lead to a financial
burden on a:'.,_f\iijn\,er of activities on this
campus, espedaily men's athl~
The senate is apparently under the·im~
pression that as long as students have paid

activity fees, they have a seat at every
event whicn can be filled by anyone. If the
student himself does not use the ticket,
the resolution implies that he can give the
ticket to someone else who would ordinarily have to pay admission to an
event.
By presenting a student ID along with
an activity card at events, the university
can better protect itself and the students
from ~eing used by off-campus _persons.
Students should not give · their activity
card to someone else because it does in the
long run place a financial burden on
events paid for with student activity fees.
In an earlier column on this page, the
policy was asked to be dropped .. Not
dropped so that students could give their
activity cartls to other people, but because

of the inconvenience of having to wait in
lorig lines to gain admission to football
games.

It also stated that both the students and
the university lose when a student gives his
activity card to someone from offcampus, and that while the curreii'fpolicy
is inconvenient and time consuming,
students should take the responsibility
upon themselves-to not give activity cards
to off-campus persons.
The senate resolution encourages
students to give activity cards to -outside
interests and in the long run it will cost the
students more in increased allocations for
student funded events.
The resolution is a poor one, and it
should be vetoed.

Endorsement··advantageous

When the Associated Students of Kansas (ASK) representatives from Fort Hays
State introduced a change in the ASK constitution regarding the endorsement of
political candidates, it met head-on with
opposition from both the ASK Board of
Directors and the Legislative Assembly.
The constitutional change reads that
ASK would have the option to ''endorse,
oppose or work for candidates in political
office.'' The rationale is that ASK would-have the option to endorse candidates
who are continually supportive of ASK
issues as. demonstrated by their voting
record.
The rationale went on to say "This does
not imply that endorsements..._must be
made, but allows ASK the option so that
it can facilitate lobbying efforts.'•
Opposition to the change, it seems, was
because representatives of ASK were
scareoof losing some of ASK's credibility
and support from the Kansas Legislature.
If ASK endorses a political candidate, it
is because that candidate has supported

and pledges to continue support of ASK.
Legislators or other political candidates
who don't receive an endorsement should
not feel alienateci" toward ASK, unless
ASK actively opposes a candidate.
Even if ASK were to oppose a candidate, chances are the candidate steadfastly refused to support ASK in the first
place and little would be lost.
The benefits of ASK endorsing candidates could be significant. After all. one
favor deserves one in return. The voting
power of students across Kansas could be
strong, and with some concentrated effort, ASK could be one of the strongest
-•
lobbies in Kansas.
During the Legislative Assembly last
week, Kansas Ht'tfile Speaker John Carlin
addressed the group. When asked about
the proposed constitutional change to endorse candidates, Carlin said he would
advise against it and said endorsements
could be rather hazardous .
Of course a candidate would advise
against political endorsements, and yes,

they can be rather hazardous~to the candidate's election.
The constitutional change is now supposed to be studied by each campus which
is a member of ASK. The ASK Board of
Directors decided to have a task force
formed on each campus. The members
are to include the campus ASK director,
Board of Director member, student body
president, two Legislat-i-ve Assembly
delegates, two senators and one student at
large.
The task force from Fort Hays State is
to be named by Wednesday, and this
group will recommend later this month
whether or not ASK should or should not
endorse political candidates.

-

comprised of performances in Paris
and Toronto. Fortunately, this album
doesn't Jose its live feeling as do so

many live recordings once they've past
through the hands of too many studio

And one needn't listen dose ro " Star
War" to discover that the printer, of
the lyric sheet were slightly off ba,e
when they printed the won.I<. Star
Buckler as part of the choru,.
Side two continues the fren,icd pace
until the needle hir, "Fingcrrrint
File." the Stones· ex po~c o I ..\mcn-:a ·,
intelligtnce agencies . Th i\ i'> follo\l.ed
b)' an old Fred \h:Do"'-ell
hluc,
number. "You Ciotta \10\c . "
Although thi~ wa\ done ac.:l111,t1.:all,
on their tours of the 196(k and l111
"Sticky Fingers:· -... hen performed in
recent >·can it's been elecrnficd into an
almost complete rod: rnn~ .

engineers.
The anwork, although (or because?)
it was done by Andy Warhol is the

most hideous to adorn a Stones LP
since the hutily assembled "Flowers"

Giant corporation cuts
funds jr6m un~versity

If nothing else, at least ASK should
seriously consider the possibility of endorsing candidates. The advantages of endorsing candidates seems to be a good idea,
and it ~ill demonstrate to the candidates in
Kansas that ASK is a strong and credible
organization.

A few years 110 William Simon,
who wu then secretary of the U.S.

Treasury, put fonh the brilliant sua·

aestlon that major American corpora·

tions. sho\Jld withhold financial support from colleges and universifics
which d id not promo te the wonders of
the "free enterprise" system.

o( JO

years a,o.

But iu what's inside that counts, and
this album offers nothing but mainline
rock and roll. To be sure, there arc
minor disappointments, but from the
"Fanfare For a Common ~fan" introduction, to the sound of the crowd
~hou1ing for more after "Sympathy
For the Cx,.-il," there aren't any extended ,.ok,s or drav.-n out jams to mar
this album.
After the introductions arc finished.
the album bcgim. as d~ their concerts, with "Honky Tonic Women.··
The pace accelera,~ over the course of

17~·nic,,,.ity
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Finally, \even year, late. Ll~~er ,tnd
Compan;· pur on a li\e vl·r,,on of the
cla.\~ic, "You Can·t Al"'a~, (ict What
You Want." Why thi, --.a,n·r 1n..:ludcd
on their 1%9 live alhum . "(,et Yer Ya ·
Ya'~ Out," I don't kno-.. Cione 1, the
all-female Rach Choir v.h1ch hin1.frrcd
the \tudio ver,ion of t h1, ,c,n~ J;ql~er
\tand\ alone and del1\cr, an a~,,\r
avera11e rendition u.1th h1, v.1dc ranj!,ing, matured ,oul,
In \.1arch of th1, ,car :he Rolhni,;:
Ston(' ne'"' to Toronto fnr thr nprt'"·
ed pur~ of plavin~ their firq nii,!h,
club engagement \ince 1964 r1.1,1n)l 1:i
the El !-,,ioc.amho C"luh. ,eattn1i ~apa.:1t,
300. the Ston~ played a numN.'r of
\Onas never b<:fore performed 11,c h,
them .
11·, a pity that onl:, fc,ur of II< ,01111-,
from th~ pcrformanc~ fotind their
...-a)· onto tht\ album . What con,ola.
110n u rh~e for tho~e of 11<. v.hc, an,. .
IOU"1'!/ ~\llaited live -.er\100~ nf ·"Tet°\
Spend the Ni1tht T Ojlether ... "Hand ,1f
Fate," ··fool to Cr)·· ·ariu -rtan
Mama~·· Not that the ~on11, included
aren't enJoyablr . Rc!l1nn 1n~ '"''rh a

they arc had Watts stuck to his love of
\tuddv Waters number, "Mannish set bootlegged in Los Angeles .
jau.
Boy,'; and then a reggae influenced
Needless to say. the sound is better on
If this brilliant d isplay of musician"Crackin' Up," the change of pace is
"Love You Live."
ship doesn't knock the Framp·
appropriately placed. The intimacy of
One other point comes across quite
the audience to the band becomei -Ob· clear on this album. Jagger may be the _ ton / Stc11e ~tiller I Fleetwood Mac
schlock rock down the charts, then
,ious when. in between songs, Jagger heart o f this band, and Richard may be
there aren't as many rock lovers as I
,ay,, " I wouldn't say Bill (Wyman, the soul. but drumrnffCharlie Watts is
had thought. For those of us with rock
ba,s) is up for grabs. but his office is the backbone that keeps this group
and roll souls, th is album ,..ill b<:
open .
firm and strong. His listed age is 36 but
played until we know every mi~ lead
The album closes with four of the -don't b<:\ieve it. You don ' t p lay like
on guitar. every exploding cymbal , and
Stones' most,popular songs, "It's Only that with just 36 years of existence
every obscene utte rance by Mr . J .
Rock 'n' Roll." "Brown Sugar." behind you. The Stones would have
-Lam Pou~k
" Jumping Jack Flash," and the encore never become the ti~ht, cohesive unit
number. "Sympathy For the Devil."
Although "Sympathy" has always
ranked in the top echelon of Stones
~ong~. there was no reason to take up
-: ·: minutes of valuable space with this
tune. There', just no way to top the
\Cr, ion of their "Ya-Ya·s" LP which
featured the magnificent guitar work
of cx-Srone ~1iclt Taylor .
.-\ warning if you're planning on
liqcning to this for the fiVit time wi1h
headphone\. be braced for the
\ hoti,.un-hke drums thac intro into
"'Sympathy."
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WE ~ADE IT BACK, (o h\lou,ly .
or you wouldn·t he reading th1q from
the As\ociated Collciz1ate Pre,, -:on ,·ention in Nrv. Orlean, .
The bu\ ride v.a, a lo niz one. hut 11
wa\ worth 11 . There --.ere man..- edu ca tional \e.,,ion<t the , taff attended. and a

The l nht~it) Lndtr i,; a ~rudenr
,,;-,,·rated ne,..,\pa~r '"'hich i., not cen •<>rcd tn rhr fa .:11l1~ or admini,;tration
lh r111f\\)'-C ,, rv.o-fold : 10 accurately
r(i'()rt ncv.\ pcrfaininp. to the univcn1ty
.rn<l :o r,rm1dr J forum for opinion,; .

'"'·ill nor \hy

Leader letter policy

hhtonah puhh,hed in the l.ndtr

" 111 arir-car on ~ge two of each Tue<.-

da~ morning 1v,ue ,n a distincti,e type
q "le . S1jlncd editorials are Ihe opinion
,~r 1hr ..,.riter and do not n~('(.unl!-"

rdlc..:t th<.' op1n1om of the
adm1n1\trart0n

,1r

.,,arr. faculry

It 1, nol the intent of the lndcr 10
0ffend . It 1nrend\ co U\e the editorial a.\
.1 f()()I. nor a ""eaP<rn The newspa~r

av.a~ fr(1m ..:on t r,H cn,
v.·hen 11 f~l, 11, opinion, a re iuq1f1ed
Rcaden are encouraizc-d to c,prr,,
their \ IC""'- in ,111nrd lett er, 10 1hr
ed11or I ctter~ v.1 11
printed 1( the,
arc ty~v.ntren and douhlc ,paced, d o
noc eitcttd J(l() v.ord, m len111h and are
not li~lou\ or oh¼'.ene Thr l.ndrr
rt"iervc:, the n11h1 10 t'dl! letren not
mc-ctinp; the.,c requirement, .
Letter,; ,hould t,c ,ul'lmi11ed 10 rhe
I.rider offi~ in ~artin ,\ lien Hall h..Friday noon for puhlt.:ai,on in rhe
follov.init Tu~ay cd111on
The l.nder is operarorcd by \ludenr,
and welcom~ an)· cr1t1Ci,m, or ,1111.a~ tion<, .

It has taken awhile b ut Dow
C hemical USA has fi na lly follow ed
Simon's sage a dvice . Dow announced
last Friday that it would be cutting off
direct financ ia l aid t o Cent ral
M ichigan U n iver"sffy fo r the com ing
year. Dow contributed 573,5 66 10
CMU)ast year.
The cause fo r Dow ' s act io n was a
spe«h given by actress-activist Jane
Fonda earlier in the m on th o n the
CMU campus. Fo nda said tha t the
American econom y is becoming
monopolized by a few giant co rporations. She nam ed sc\·eral co rpo ratio ns
as examples. o ne o f wh ich was Dow.
Paul Oreffice, p resident of Dow .
sa id.in a p ub lic letter that the corpora tion .).'-as acting to "mak e s ure our
fundi are never u sed to support peo ple
in t ent upo n de st r u c t ion of our
freedom ." None o f Fonda ' s $3,500 fee
was taken d ir ectly from fund s supp lied
b y Dow .
Afte-~
y ing the stick. t he
chemical company then d a ngled the
carrot in front of the un iversity ' s nose,
saying it wo uld re$Cind its decision if it
were given assurance tha t its mone y
were not being " used to fi na nce the e ffort s of those who wa nt to o..-erth ro',\
the country ." P la ns for a m eet ing be
tween the u ni, ersity admini <.tra rion
and company offic ials ha ,·e been

made .

by G,-4RY HE,'i:VERBERG

We made it back

W ith the c:,;ccption of the Canadian
,1de and the one number done from
" Rlad: and Blue," there is little difference between thi\ album and mo,;t
an) hootle1t put out from their 1975
wur of America . And the resemblance
1\ more than \light 10 the three album

-

:"-.SJ,,..-

Earnestly.
Speaking

Rolling Stones release long-awaited live album
side one, dfr.en along wirh the ra sty
guitar licks of Keith Richard and Ron
Woods.
The highlight is " Happy." in which
~ick Jagger steps aside and guitarist
Richard does the vocalc, . Com idcred by
many to be the quintc<isem ial rock ,rar .
Richard shows he didn't get rhi,
reputation solely by use of hie, guitar .
His gutteral voice leavec, you \I.anting.
more, much mote.

-·
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Album review

After a year and a half filled with
drug busts, attempts at drug rehabilitation, rendezvous with Margaret
Trudeau and cruises on the Mediterranean, the Rolling Stones have: released
their lons_-awaited live album.
"Love You Live" is a double album

.

lot of nr--. 1dca!'. "'ere b roughr tn our at ·
tent ion .
We did ha,·e a d1stmct1on about
us-""'e "'ere probably the large.11
dele1tat1o n the re ,,..;,h .39 penon\.
THE REMOOEU:"IG 1n the
:0,.,1emorial L'n1on is definitel y ,hapma
the place up Sreve Wood. union d irector . <;.11d tha r ,.hen ~me old carpet m
one of the room\ ,.-u taken out..-1 t had
n~,pa~r\ from 19~8 unde-r it Ir w~
defimteb· time for ~me M'* ' 4 ~ .
Wood ~ ,d 11 v. ou ld , till be \Ome
u me b<:f arr the entire unio n ..-ould t-t'
rin,,;hed. hut the 1mprcwcment , thu,
far are 1tood
The ne'"- r,ohc" to chaq1c no n ·
,1uden1 11rour,~ or ot hct unavenrr~ a ffihared organ11a11on\ to u~ the un ion
,~ a ttood one Thi\ should hdp the
un,on balan.:-c 1t\ dcfi.:11

THA~k GOODSt.:..~S m1d1er m\ arr
o~cr. ri,tht., :--lo• only to face an ad' i~er and look at th<»~ va~
Al¼'> in the thank f'oodncs, de?11rt·
men !. tc-.day is pay day .

The-o n ly commenr rha t can be m ade

just v.ho 1~ d estroying whme
fr ~om~ It i, a curious kind o f min d set that assumes tha t t hose ~ ho are
an ri -C"rcnera l ~l otors a re al~o a n r1 American . It 1\ the ~me m mdset ~ h ,.:h
categorizes those v.·h o ha , e d iffere nt
rcli giou~ b<:li cfs 3 \ being " ant1-Ciod"'
and tho~ 11.ho ha,e different , 1c"" \ o n
human ,e,uahty a\ hein1_1 " anti ·
fam ily ."
I\

Another fi 1ture fro m the ~ 1• on era.
John ~itchell. told rh o ~ -.. ho thou ith t
!hlOll-' u.-ere bad under T r1d~· Did tha t
"t h1, country 1\ 11oin11 \ O far to 1he
nizht you ,.on ' t reco11n ize 11 a n-.·mor e ··
P robably no one q ui te t-t'he-.ed h im at
the time We ha"'e all . ho'"'e,·er . 11,~
'to
his '*- Ofd\ come hornhl~ tr ue
The for c e\ of 1nto lera n.: r a nd
autho ntanan,im are nd1n11 htl!h in th r
~ddle . Word\ hke " (om mun1 \ I w mrath11n " are cn:ep,nl! hack 1n ro man ,
rcopk ' \ vocat\ula n ~
Ju:..t ho ,. m uc h far ther .:a n 11 110 '
Ho"' much more ..,1 11 people rake'
When Do'"' Chemical can rell a larite
univenity whom it ma.,- and '"'horn 11
may not ha,·e into ,rcak on 11s campu\ ,
an anyone doubt tha r human ri1thu in
this coun rr.,- are he1n1t ,en oml~
threatened,

,,
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Telenet provides ·continuing education classes

I FortNotes

Mid-term grades available from ·advisors
Fall mid-term grades arc currently available f~m advisers and
can be picked up during their office hours.

Special Education pre-enrollment Nov. 18
Pre-enrollment for Special Education under,traduatcs will be
held from 8 a.m.-4p.m. Nov. 18 in Rarick Hall 116. Students
_ should sign up for an appointment in the Special Education
Office, Rarick Hall 116.

Parliamentarian applications avaliable
Applications for Student Senate parliamentarian are available
in the Student Government Association (SGA) Office in the
Memorial Union.

Ski trip participants to meet tonight
Students interested in the annual ski trip to Winter Park over
spring break should meet at 7:30 p.m.tonight at the Ecumenical
Campus Center. If unable to attend the meeting, call 628-JSl 7 or
625-6311.
.

Graduate exam applications available

Applications for a Graduate Record Examination on Dec. 10,
1977 must be in the mail by Nov. 9. The application blanks may
be obtained from the Graduate Office in Picken Hall 211 or from
the Dean of lnstrui:tion Office in Picken Hall 206.

Graduate students to sign for exams

All Fon Hays State graduate students planning to take
comprehensive final examinations this semester are required to
sign for these by Friday. in the Graduate Office, Picken 211.

Student Handbook resumes due

Any organization that has not submitted a resume of activities,
purpose and membership for the Student Government
Association's (SGA) Student Handbook, must do so by next
Friday or the organization will be excluded from the handbook.
The resumes are to be submitted to the SGA Office in the
Memorial Union.

Art Association to meet tonight

Did you know that you could
get college credit from a course
by using telephones?
"Can Man Survive?" is
currently being offe~d through
the Board of Regents' Continuing Education Network
(Telcnet) through the Continuing Education Office at Fort
Hays State.
Telenet offers both credit and
non-credit courses. The program utilizes telephone lines for
class instruction to reach 26
Kansas communities. Voices are
amplified
the students and
lnstructon can converse freely.
All lectures are live so that the
students may ask questions just
as he would in a classroom
situation.·
"This is a real advantage in

continuing education in that Jt
takes courses to places remote
from its origin. It allows people
to participate in it that otherwise
wou4d not be able to take the
cour.ae. " said Ralph Huffman,
dean of continuing education.
FijS is making its secon~ t~
at producing a course through
Tclenet. "Can Man Survive?"
is a course aimed at making
people aware of nature, the
environment and the problems
facing the world. It traces the
beginnings of man through his
earliest developments to today's
technological urban society.
It . is offered at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday nights and is taught
by Dr. Eugen..: Fleharty, professor of biology. and Dr. Gary
Hulett. professor of biology.

-J · .
.
Dr. Rbc
o rt ennings, assistant
professor of education, will be
one of three principal speakers
at the annual conference of the
Kansas International Reading
Association Friday and Saturday
at the Hutchinson Community
Junior College.
The Kansas Council is a
division of the International
Reading Association (IRA). The
IRA was fonned and exists on
the premise of improving
reading skills. Anyone who has
an interest in reading is eligible
for membership in the association.

h
.
. d .
d'
c angmg att1tu e m rea tng
instruction which is moving
toward.reading comprehension." Goodman is a psycholinguist and he applies the
principles of psychology to the
learning of language and
reading.

Crafts Carnival entries due

Classified Adverti•s•1ng

™

WILL DO typing. Experienced.
625-5933. Gay Chambers.

We've

Tune Up $29.95

•

Built up a large
line of fashion Jeans.

7th & Riley • Hays

Open Dally
10 A

Stop In soon.

MARS

Restaurant

r

United Fund and the Fort
Hays S tate senior nursing
students will present a seminar
entitle0, "Rape: a Human
Crisis," at 7 p.m. Thursday in
the new High Plains Community
Mental Health Building auditorium .

$1.95

~~,n~~~-~!~.t!r
,~,
,.19 ...... ... / ;e,
There
toaesadat
"hea lu,e
stops bei111 • ball
and 5Wts
hdag

BEST

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
705 Fort Street

Across from Post Office

No Appointment Needed

SPECIAL! $9.95

For all your car needs

•Our pro's will drain and flu sh
your cooling system• Add up
to 2 gallons of an ti- lreeze
• Check all belts and hoses.

Stop at

' 7:15 6 1:05 _

Ill

r:ox '"'~-

r,

Ult161

wit h

Bologna, Salami, Corned Bnf
R oa.Jt Beef, Ham , Turkey. & Su.·u.s Chee.se

97 cents
Wed. Only

120 w. 9th

000000000000~

Comics, Magazines,
Paperbacks & Hardbacks
Ordering Is Our Specialty
207W.10th

625-6254

YOUR CONVEN IENT • FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

Herb Lungren
Chev-Olds, Inc.

628-1071

Open

ICE CREAM

29'7 Vine

H~ys, KS

625-2531

5:30 a.m. - 3 a.m.

Daily

FEELING OF
~OUHD

SALE
89¢
FREEZER PAK

Food you will enjoy

4

Halt GailO(IS

Books & Records
S1 .99

19 to 99 ¢
½ price

509 w. 7th

.. • - .. . '- --;_ j,

::-P~-J'i=n~-

628-8012

-

~~;· · Ji

~ -, b-~ -~I

. .,
• ....--..;;:::: - vv,_,\~

·--·- -.

HAMBURGER,

Lettuce
Entertain You!

,\~.:)

10

At Ken's new
SALAD BARGE!

OR Sip the Soup
Specialties,
(minestrone, cream
of celery, &
beef bar Iey)
from the Soup Pott.

Delicious.' HOT
with all the

DOGS

50

oz. COKE

69¢

~-~·_· .·:.
-~ ·-<::
... ~·'V

C eacn · '·

Chocota111 • Str ~

• 8.Jf1~

oP.....,~

4/99,

ken's

628-3107
3310 Vine

.,

-

FRENCH FRIES,

At Ken ·s Pizza
you can create your
own masterpiece!

sruDENr BCDI(
EXCHANGE
..

I

: ·~--

625-9429

6th and Vine

--

;~
--~~ .... ~
-

.

'

s349 i .... .

Prices you can afford

SALE!

Records
Paperbacks Giftbooks

Submarine

for the

Dan's Cafe

TAPES $5.99
RECORDS $4.99
PIONEER, TECHNICS
MON.-SA T. 11·9
2202½ VINE
628-1852

I.DO\!

because of a suggestion from an
interested mother in the community." said Jane Littlejohn.
assistant professor of nursing.
"We simply want to provide
~-ays of preventing tape before
1( occurs."

ALL FLAVORS

MARS, the comer of ·
27th & Gen. Hays Rd.

•',

.

"FLAVOR of the WEEK"

.._,_...._ Tues. Nov 1 • Thurs. Nov. 3

TOUC.9'·.,
-

and Psych olog y of the Exceptional Child.
Spe cial programs ·are also
available. This semester they
include an introduction to
symphonic music and the
Kansas honors symposium.
A monitor is on duty for a ll
class situations. He would
operate equipment. supervise
e•nollment and pass out supplementary materials. Some tests
will be gi ven through the
monitor while others · will be
~iven orall)' .
Fees vary according to the
number of hand-outs used and
the amount of other classroom
materials needed. The standard
fee per credit hour is SJ8 for an
undergraduate and $27 for
graduate students.

Your NEXT

College Special - Evenings Only
Chicken Chow Mein -

l

.

FOR 6 CYLINDER ADD S4
$2 FOR AIR COND,
S4 LESS FOR CARS WITH
ELEC. IGNITION

730 E. 8th

getting the information and
making use of it.
··1 think Telenet is a good
idea," Fleharty said. "It takes
the teaching to the students. It's
a real opportunity for people in
Kansas and I wish more people
would take advantage of it ."
FHS has received Telenet for
seven years but has not
broadcast a course since 1974. It
has maintained a classroom in
the basement of the library for
students
rece1v1ng
other
courses. For the spring semester FHS will offer another
course through the network but
that course has not been chosen
yet.
Courses offered over the
network are varied. Subjects
include Maps and Map Making,

Nursing Department
holds rape seminar

The seminar will include a
film and presentations by guest
speakers Clarice Peteete, FHS
nursing instructor; Allen Shel•
ton , Hill City attorney and Galen
Wilderson. Hays police officer.
are S 12.50 for the workshop and They will discuss the various
SB.50 for the banquet or S20 for aspects of rape such as
treatment of the victims and
both.
legal procedures involved in a
Anvone interestca m attend· rape case.
ing the seminar should contact
Calvina Thomas tomorrow in
"Our department is sponsorSheridan Coliseum 207.
ing the seminar primarily

Midwestern Tire
Center, Inc.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Call
Kathie. 628-8651.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST: All
kinds of typing . Call Jeanette
Tauscher. 625-3302.

.
.
.
h
1enmngs w111 give t e Iast
address to the conference on
Saturday . He said, "I will
summarize the theoretical base
Dr. Schreiner and Dr. Goodman
will have laid. Then I will show
teachers how to implement what
they have said."

are older than college students
and the problems we discuss are
more real to them. They often
ask some preny penetrating
questions and we can get into
some really good discussions."
Fleharty said.
All courses are developed
through a headquarters in
Kansas Slate University, Other
institutions that offer credit in
the network arc Emporia State
University . Pittsburg State
University, University of Kansas, Wichita State University
and FHS. Credits are received
through the institution that
offers the course.
The courses are not a typical
academic class which relies on
grades. Instructors are more
interested in the students

Workst,op to discuss
child abuse problem

tonight

WANTED-typing of all kinds.
Reasonable. call Sheryl at
628-8112 or 628-2767 after 5
p.m .

Fleharty said, "It is quite a
challenge to teach over the
network. There are advantages
and disadvantages. But I enjoy
it. The one big drawback is that
you don't get to read student's
faces for reactions. Sometimes
its hard to lrnow if you' re gening
across the idea."
Thirty-two students are enrolled in "Can Man Survive?"
These students take the course
through Telenet only because a
comparable course is not offered
in a nearby institution. College
students would not be advised
to take a course through the
network unless that was the only
way the could receive the
information.
" We deal with a different
kind of people. Generally they

Prof. speaks on reading

The problem of child abuse
will
be discussed at a workshop
The Kansas Art Education Student Association (ICAESA) will
fl'om 8:30 a.m. . 4:30 p.m.
meet at 7 p.m. tonight in Davis 108. Anyone interested in art
The focus at the conference
Saturday in Felten-Start Theeducation is welcomed to attend.
will be on comprehensive ater.
development of understanding
Guest speakers will present
meets
what one reads when one reads.
lectures during the morning
Monar Board will meet at 6 p. m. tonight in the Santa Fe Room
Dr. Robert Schreiner, pro· session. A film will be shown in
of the Memorial Union.
fessor of education at the the afternoon followed by group
University of Minnesota, will discu.,~ions concerning child
address- the conference Friday abuse.
Price for the workshop is
evening. He will be laying the
Agnew Hall is sponsoring the Second Annual Crafts Carnival
basis for Dr. Kenneth Good- 52.50 to FHS students and S7.50
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on Nov. 17-18. Anyone interested in
for others. Price for the banquet
man's talk.
·
participating in the carnival should call Barb Glover at 628-5437
1s SS. Spec!al r_ates_ for couples
-·
.or the Agnew Hall desk at 628-5400.
Goodman is a professor of
- elementary education at the
University of Arizona. Accord·
._._
ing to Dr. Jennings, "He has an
international reputation in
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? WILL DO TYPING. Call Nancy reading and reading instruction.
Call 628-3334. Emergency
Jackson. 628-3620.
He is a principal mover in the
Special!
counseling. Free pre-gnancy
testing.

Mortar Board
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PIZZa

FULL LINE OF FRESH
DAIR Y FOODS
CQt,NENIENT FAIENOl Y SEAVIC E

10 a.m. · 10 p.m.
412 E. 8th
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Intramural
Notes

Sports

Tigetettes win
state tourney

The Fon Hayii~s-::J.iger
cross country team is" •
g to
· come into form after capturing
the Kansas Intercollegiate
Championship meet held at the
Fon Hays State Golf Course last
Tigerettes finishing.Jil1_h per- Saturday.
fect records inclu~ '"Donna
Tiger runners finished fin;t,
Keener, Kathy Jameson, Patty second, fourth, fifth, sixth,
Mastin. Joan Klug and Janna seventh and eighth. FHS won
Choiti. All finished with 2-0 the meet-!"ith a low score of 18,
singles records.
and Emporia State placed
Jameson-Keener teamed up second with a score of 76.
to win the doubles competition
Gary Sigle took first in the
as did Mastin-Klug. Sheri
Piersall. the team's number one five-mile course ·with a time of
singles player, had a 1-2 marl. 24:26. Sigle's time smashed
She teamed up with Choitz for a Fred Torneden's previous best
3-1 mark in the doubles of 24:40, set just two weeks ago
in a dual and invitational meet
t·om petition.
held here.
The women finished the
season with a 16-1 record. Their
Torneden finished second in a
only loss of the season was ·to · i·ime of 24:30.
Kansas State University.

The Tigerette tennis team
continued their dominance in
women's tennis play as they
captured the Kansas State
Championships last Saturday.

On their home courts the
women breezed past McPherson, their closest competitor.
The Tigerettes had 18 points
and were followed by McPherson with 10.
Head Coach Cindy Bross, who
said before the tournament that
Pittsburg State could cause the
Tigerettes some trouble, didn't
need to worry because the
Gorillas finished third with only
seven points.

Your Complete Sportin·g Goods Center
SPORTING
GOODS, INC.

DOUBLE

1109 Main
625-7388

--

------

*

Lee Albert
J.O. Armstrong
-

Glazed Donuts and Assorted Rolls
Specials Per Dozen

****************************
*
*

!
t

**

625-9895

Tigers blow. early lead

623 E. 8th

SEVEN DA VS A WEEK

f
*
J
:

#

**

*

@,unslline. .l .a.r.lnr
tf.~ un,'9u~ /lower

& <Ji/t Jhop

• Green Plants
• Dried Bouquets
• Fresh Flowers

• Loose dried material
All your floral needs

•

.

507 W 7 t h .

team were Siglc. third; Her·
rman . fifth; and Lonnie Gee ,
14ih .
.... ·
The Central States Conference (CSC) Championship,
hosted by Wayne State, begins
at 11 a.m. Saturday in Wayne,
Neb. last year the Tigers. who
haven't won a conference crown
in thn'l' \'l':lrc;. finished second
in the CSC behind Pittsburg
State.

Wildcats win 21-17

- Arnold's Corut Shop

Happf 6EatJln~

728 E. 8th

follows: FHS 18, Emporia State
76, Marymount 79, Mid-America Nazerene 136, McPherson
137, Kansas Wesleyan 143 and
Bethany 148.
Last year in the Kansas
In addition to having foot Intercollegiate
Championship
problems, Ste"e Herrman took a meet held at lindsboryt, FHS
tumble in a gully at about the took first with Empana State
three-quarter mile mark causing· second and the Wichita State
him to finish back in the pack. University B team third.
The team scores were as
Top finishers for the Tigers

It's beginning to sound like a
broken record. but the Tigers·
21,17 loss to Wayne State
Saturday was another case of
the offense and the defense not
While Sigle and Tomeden being able to coordinate their
gave impressive performances. effons.
they had a lot of help from their
teammates. Placing fourth and
The Tigers fell to a 1-3-1
looking "cry strong was Chuck
Foster. Jerry Peffly. who ran his Central States Conference
best race of the season, placed (CSC) mark and 3-S-1 overall.
fifth.
Mike Lybarger. filling in for
Finishing sixth and seventh · the injured Skip Numrich,
respectively were Tiger runners· completed 12 of 28 passes for
Bill Myers and Randy Kinder. 161 yards but suffered three
Myers, who has been bothered inter.~ eptions. The Tigers car-

-

Come In
Or Call In

by a sore knee, ran almost a full
two minutes faster than his last
outing on· -the Tigers' home
course. Placing eight for the
Tigers was Ed Gillaspie.

!

ried tne ball 36 times but gained
only 38 yards .
While the Tiger offense
spunered. the defense turned in
a good effon. The Wildcats
gained only 117 yards on the
groiind and 87 through the air.
Hob Barry-rushed for 113 of
the Wildcats vards on the
ground on 21 ·carries. Barry
scored the first Wildcat touchdown on a 13-vard run to take a
·
7-0 lead .

The touchdown was set up as
the Wildcats blocked a Chuck
Durfee punt with 9 : 13 re•
maining in the first quaner.
The Tigers retaliated with a
safety and a 47-yard bomb from
Lybarger to Rick Bennet to take
a 10-7. lead. The Tigers padded
their lead when Greg Dutt
reco\·ered a Wildcat fumble in
the end zone to take a 17. 7
halftime lead.
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628-1825

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

ONE DOLLAR OFF
ON ANY T-SHIRT

AT
FOLLETT'S TRADING POST
IN THE
MEMORIAL UNIO~

3201 Vine

Mond•y, On. l-4
McMindcs 4th cast defeated
McGrath A 32. Second Choice
GDI
12
Agnew defeated McMindcs 2nd
Custer I 38, Wiest I 13
east
U.N. Heads won by forfeit over
Compeddve Leape
Ghetto Gang
Tanday, Oct. 25
Morning Star 20. Plavbovs o
McMindes 4th west defeated ?
McMindcs 5th cast defeated DZ
Mix-up defeated McMindes 6th
AU-School ChamploaabJP9
west
AKP 12, Sig Ep A 6 ot
Fred's Thumpers defeated F.H .
AKP 31. U .N. Heads 25
Wreck
Who Cares 34. McGrath A 2
5th cast defeated
Mc:M~ndcs
Who Cares 47, AKP 27
McMindes 2nd and 3rd
west
Who Cares was crowned the
Recreational Leaalae
all-school football champions. In
Taetday, Oct. 15
the third place game McGrath A
d f
d h uN H d
McMindes 1st west defeated DZ
e cate t e · · ea s 54 • 13 · Alpha Garn I defeated McMin'
des 5th west
. Men s basketb~II started last Tri Sig defeated Alpha Garn n
night and accord1?g _to Wayne
Wednesday, Oct. 26
McConnell. men s intramural GDI defeated Independents
director . a total of 67 teams are McMindes 3rd east defeated
entered this year: which is I
Agnew
more than last year. Teams will McMindes 4th cast defeated
rlay every hour fro~ 6-9 p.m.,_ McMindes 2nd east
Monday through Thursday.
Compeddve l,eaa11e
Tbanday, Oct. 27
Results of the women's doubles Mix-up defeated Fred's Thumtournament have been released
per's
by Joyce Grief, women's intra- DZ defeated McMindes 6th
mural director.
west
Carma Hermes and Sharon F.H. Wreck defeated McMindes
Uhl -~.,.ere first with a S-0 record
6th west
followed by Brenda Cervantes McMindes 2nd and 3rd west
de£eated F. H. Wreck
and J. Zerr with a 4-1 mark and
Dorothy Neff and Michael
Schnider in third with a 3-2
Reaeadonal Leqae
record.
·
Tbunday, Oct. 27
VoUeyball Resalt.
McMindes 5th west defeated
DZ .
Monday, Oct. 24
Independents defeated McMin- Alpha Garn I defeated Alpha
des
Garn II

I
I
I

OFFER GOOD THROUGH NOV. 5th

¥'

Volleyball team
dr9ps matches

Fon H?YS State ' s Tigerene
vollevball team traveled to
Wayne, Neb. last Saturday for a
tournament involving Wayne ·
State, Missouri Southern. Em,
poria State and FHS . all of the
Central States Conference.
In the first game of the day for
the Tigerettes . they lost to
Wayne Stare in matches of 15-7
and 15-S.
Emporia State came out
victorious in the nelt game by
beating the Tigerettes in a close
first match with a score of 16· I 4
and then going ·on to win the
game in the next match 15-8.
In the third and final game of

I

the day for FHS . the Tigerettes
lost to Missouri Southern in
re5pec1ive matches of 15-7 and
15-11.
Head Coach Orvene Johnson
said. 'Tm not trying to make
excuses. but we were short
some players due to injuries and
illness." According to Johnson .
Lucia Von Lintel and Donna
Guesnier were the two girls
missed most by the Tigerene-team.
The state tournament to be
held ne~t Monda,· and Tuesdav
in Wichita is the ·next act_ion fo.r
the Tigerette v'dtteytalt Team.
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The Tigers will take on the
Kearney State Antelopes on
Scout Day at 7:JO p.m. Saturdav
in lewis Field Stadium. La;t
season the Tigers handed the
Antelopes their onh· loss 27-21.
The Antelopes fini.shcd with a
q. J record.

Breakfast is
our specialty

~-----~----------------------~.
--..........

Meter hauled in three passes
for 64 yards.

Open at 6 a.m.

:

~*************************'

I
I

The Tigers offense tried a
last-minute surge but were
stopped on the Wayne State
ll;J3!d lint'., as split end Dave
Meter. after catching a 28-yard
pass from Lybarger. was tackled
as time e,cpired.

But w·ith the lack of balance
between the running and
Kearncv leads the series
passing games the Tigers did
15-14.
.
not score again .

Between Book Exchange**
& Red Coat

Rick Lade, Wavne State's
freshman quanerba.ck, tossed a
33-yard touchdown pass·to Jeff
Ingrum in the third quaner to
cut the Tiger lead to two points
at 17, 15 . Then with 3 :56
remaining in the game, Kirk
Gardner scored the go ahead
touchdown on a one-vard run for
the 21 -17 final margin.

.\

;
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'77 Chev. Corvette
'77 Toyota Calica
'76 Buick Opel

'76 AMC Pacer
'76 Ford Granada
'76 Buick Regal
'75 Chev. Monte
Carlo
'74 Toyota Wagon

t

COLLEGE STUDENTS!!

: '72 Buick LeSabre

From NOW UNTIL Nov. 20th you are
entitled to 20% off any and all of your
purchases at Calhoun's. Just present
your College I.D. and 20% will be
deducted from your sales ticket.

I

MALL

THE MOST COMPLETE
ORUQ STORE
IN WESTERN KANSAS

---------[L"
IJIP\ & ~a,.J

la25-l481

•

fa\.

f.ru
;fi)
(1~

The Friendly Store

THE

'72 Ford Custom

:Salesmen C lark Hartma~
& Randy McCoy are FHj
lstudents also. Visit withl
:
them on campus .
I

Only At

.0

'73 Plymouth Wagon

(i::

•

7th & Vine
Highway 183

Hays.Kansas
625-7414

~j~/)>

off
Tues . thru ~t .
11 :30 a.m . to 9:30 pm
Sunday
11 :30 a.m. to 2::00 pm

all purchases with
College I. D.
( "'R

HJL.. r

4:30 ro 8:30 pm

Br TJIE..DISSER OR TU I nun.: p..-

;

